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Ircino's Big Ecuome to Utilize) the Wat.r of
the San Joaqain River.

WANTS TO BE A MANUFACTURING CENTER

Largo Deposit * of Mlnornl L'noutcliono In-

IHnh Ilmr It In llelnjc Utilized Im-

port
¬

* lit .Str'ke' nt Do I.nnmr-
J( client ! West or n Nmri.

Fresno people arc Jubilant over the forma-

tion

¬

of a company to utilize the Immense
water power of the San Joaquln river and
transmit It by electricity to all points In the
valley. The capital of ths now organlza-

tlon Is JSOO.OOO , all of which has been sub
Rcrlbed.

Such n scheme as has now bsen success-
fully

¬

started has been under discussion for
many years , fays a Fresno dispatch to the
San Francisco Call , nnd the value of the
unused power of the San Joaquln has been
frequently pointed out by well known en-

gineer
¬

* .

The country between this city nnd the
river Is very level , nnd consequently there
will be but little expense In putting up the
necessary lines of wlro The Sau Joaquln
issues from the foothills at a point about
seventeen miles from Fresno , near the his
torlc old town nf Mlllcrton , once the county
neat , but now almost deserted. Hero. In at
probability , the dam to confine the now ol

the stream will bo located.
Above and below this point there Is a con-

elderablo
-

fall , amply sufllclent to s'vo' power
for fddltlonal wheels should there be a de-

mand
¬

for greater electrical energy. It Is In-

tended
¬

to put In ten turbine wheels of the
latest pattern nt the first flam constructed.-
Knglneers

.

who have made n careful study of
the river say that a single dam during the
season when the How of water Is leait will
In BiiUlr-lent to" tupply five times as much
pDwcr as is now useJ In the mills , etc. , of
this city.

Were It the Intention ot the projectors to
supply only this city one dam would probably
bo tnilllclent for many years ; but power wll1

also bo furnished to Mndcra , Sanger. Selma
Fowler and other towns lying within a short
distance of the works. Already an order for
the first plant has l cen placc-J , and It Is
positively staled that It will be ready for
operation In three or four months.

Besides furnishing power for their owr
establishments the projectors have In mind
the acquisition of the street car lines of this
city , which will be changed to electric lines
and the system will no doubt be extended.

With freight rates as high as they now
arc the county would benefit but little by
the Introduction of cheap power , but when
the S.m Francisco and San Joaquln Valley
railroad reaches this city there Is strong
reason to believe that this will become an
Important manufacturing center. Excellent
coal Is now bolng mined In the Sierra Nevada
nnd Immense deposits of Iron have been dis-

covered
¬

In the Minarets. When these mines
nre developed and the output Is laid down
hera at a small cost , the Industries of the
county will be revolutionized.

MINERAL CAOUTCHOUC.
According to Webster , elaterlto Is "an elas-

tic
¬

mineral resin of a blackish brown color ,

nub-translucent and occurring In soft , flexible
masses , called also mineral caoutchouc and
clastic bitumen. "

There Is a large deposit of clatcrlte In
northeastern Utah , the tltlo to which was
acquired by William A. Perry some tlmo ago ,

since which , says the Denver Times , practical
experiments have demonstrated how It can-
to utilized commercially.

Its uses arc the manufacture of roofing
material , clastic rubber paints and enamels ,

elastic Iron cements , electrical Insulating
goods , rubber matting , rubber belling , etc.
The raw material Is shipped from Price ,

Utah , to the factory In Denver , where It Is
ground In a centrifugal mill , running COO rev-
olutions

¬

per minute , until It will pass through
a wlro screen of 200 meshes to the Inch. For
roofing material It Is then chemically dis-
solved

¬

In a brick tank having a capacity of
800 gallons.

Imported Scotch Jute cloth , In forty feet
lergths nnd thirty-two Inches wide. Is passed
over wooden rollers , then , down into nnd
through this vat , the dissolved elaterlte ad-

hering
¬

to It thickly , the cloth then passing
through n "finishing machine" composed of-

beavy Iron rollers superheated with steam to
480 degrees F , the pressure being 2,475 pounds
to the square Inch.

The result Is a thick , pliable , but tough
nnd durable material , of which the strong
fibrous Jute Is the foundation and the com-
pressed

¬

but elastic elaterlto the superstruc-
ture.

¬

. It Is then put through a vulcanizing
bath , which makes It positively Impervious to
moisture , hot or cold , and practically fire¬

proof. It Is finally finished with a facing of
pulverized mica obtained from near Sallda ,

which gives a roof covered with this material
a light nnd pleasent effect-

.It
.

can be manufactured and sold to the
consumer at nbout $3 per square , I. e. 100
square feet. Arrangements are being made
with the railroads by which this rubber roof-
Ing

-
can bo laid down as far east as New York

nnd successfully compete with the best roof-
ing

¬

materials In vogue , nnd orders have al-

ready
¬

been received from Australia.
DIG FORTUNE IN ORE.

News has been received hereof a remarka-
bly

¬

rich strike made In the Alta mine at-
DcLanmr , says the Boloe Statesman. An air
ehaft Is being sunk. Some time ago It struck
Into mineralized matter , apparently a flat
vein , similar In that respect to the other veins
in that vicinity. On examination It became
apparent that the ore was valuable and the
whole has been sampled.

The result of sampling and assaying has
been astonishing. The average value of the
first fifty feel of ore Is shown to bo $27 per
ton In gold. The next eight reel average $70
per ton In gold. Ilelow this the shaft has
penetrated two and one-half feet of ore that
Las not yet been assayed , but? which shows to
bo very clch In the yellow metal.-

Tha
.

Alta mine adjoins the DeLamar mine.
It was recently bonded to Duluth parties who
liavo transferred the bond to Chicago capital ¬

ist * . The price nt which the Chicago people
take the property Is understooJ to be $100-
000

-
, nnd they have paid $5,000 to bind the

contract.
ANOTHER "HOLY TERROR. "

Considerable excitement was caused In this* camp by the report that Walt Espy hail un-
covered

¬

another Holy Terror here , says the
Keystone Nugget. The Nugget man hunted
Mr. Espy up and Interviewed him regarding
the find. He brought a piece of rock Into
town which weighed nbout three pounds.
The rock was completely filled with gold , and
upon bolng pounded up it yielded something
near 10. Ten dollars In gold from three
pounds of rock ! Mr. Espy says that while
as yet ho has found no well defined ledge ol
this character of rock there Is plenty ol-
"Boat'a ," such as he brought In. and the ledge
Is there somewhere near. He also stated
that he had already had throe or four offers
for a halt Interest In the find Just as it Is
one party ottering htm $5,000 cash-

.Sono
.

wiseacres , when the find became
known , pronounced it n fake , and clalmet]

that the ore tested was from the Holy Terror
A comparison of some of the ore brought In-

l y Mr. Espy with some from the Holy Ter-
ror , however , knocks this theory Into a
cocked hat. The find Is genuine , and a little
time and work will do the rest. In the
meantime look out for some startling news
regarding the (hid-

.FARMERS
.

IJRANCIIING OUT.-

A
.

number of farmers In the vicinity ol
Warner , In Ilrown county , have banded to-

gether and 'will cultivate ) a large amount ol
sugar cane. The cost of seed U a matter o )

email expense , and the growing of the crop
li by no means an experiment , says the
Sioux Falls Argus-Leader. It has before
been tested , and slnce the present associa-
tion

¬

of farmers contemplates the purchase ol-

a sorghum mill , Including crusher , evap>
rater , etc. , they will have the facilities at
hand to make the venture a reasonably suc-
cessful ono If persevered In. It U estimated
that a twenty-aero field of fair rune should
yield 3,000 gallon ! of syrup , worth 40 cents
a gallon , or $$1,200 In the aggregate.-

S.

.
. D. Cone , an Aberdeen firmer , experi-

mented to some extent In the cultivation of-

mustard. . Ills efforts , so far as profits were
concerned , were not altogether successful ,

tut he demonstrated to hli own satisfaction
that the crop could be successfully grown
and has Interested quite a good many ol-

tha best farmers In the county in the enter-

prlie. and to tint end will furnish the s ed
for nboul 1,000 acres , In lUly th crop
averages from thirty to forty bushels per
acre , by hand cultivating and hand harvest ¬

ing. Mr. Cone fixes the yield here at twenty
bushels , on account of the waste. The prof-
its

¬

In the crop can be easily estimated , as
the teed tells readily at $5 ptr bushel , This
gentleman his also mode experiments ! with
high-priced l.erbs , and says they can be
successfully grown here. His experiments
cover peppermint , sage , wormwood , fenu-
greek

¬

, anls ? , taniy , coriander and carroway.
This venture will ba watched with a great
deal of Interest by the farmers , who are
gradually getting Into mixed farming , and

ill Borne day make this country blossom-
y their wisdom ,

ORANGE SHIPPERS WORRIED.
The orange growers of southern California

liave been greatly worried for some time
ivcr the keen competition made to their or-

inges
-

In eastern markets by foreign grow-
rs

-
, says a Los Angeles dispatch to the San

"ranclsco Call.
This culminated In the meeting at the

Southern California Fruit exchange In
hat city , ut which representatives from
llversldo. San Uernardlno , Pomona , Pasa.-
letia

-
nnd other points were present. It

was pointed out at the meeting that the
prices at which oranges from this section
were quoted offered a good margin of profit
.0 the European orange growers ; that the
alter could ship and land their fruit at

Now York and other eastern points and un-
dersell the California growers.

Some members present were In favor of
going on as they had been doing , snapping
their flngera at the European growers. Oth-
ers

¬

contended that they taw no use In inak-
ng

-
the running for the foreign growers by

quoting a price which gave tliem n chance
to cut with profit Etlll to themselves.

After a long and acute discussion a com-
promise

¬

was reached whereby It was de-

cided
¬

to continue quoting navel oranges as-
'lerctofore. . but to stop making any more
quotations on seedling oranges. The re-

sult
¬

of this move will be to allow orange
growers who are members of the exchange
to sell their seedlings at any price they like
or ship them on consignment wherever they
please without by so doing forfeiting their
membership In the exchange.-

"Some
.

of our members , " said a prominent
shipper , "may think It wise to ship t'nelr
seedlings on consignment , but the majority of-

is will not. Wo will wait until ttie eastern
markets are cleared of the foreign drug , and
hen we will ship our fruit as before. In the
neantlme we do not propose to keep on quot-
ng

-
prices simply to make a market for those

foreign fellows to shoot at. "
LO'S LONG PAY DAY.

The proces of paying the Indians on the
Isscton reservation their annual annuity

ilrags Its slow lengths along , says a Wanboy ,
S. D. , special to the Minneapolis Tribune. The
amount to be paid the Indians tills year Is-

nbout 218000. Payment was begun over
two weeks ago , and yet there has been but
50.000 paid , so that , at this rate , the Job
will not bo completed until probably the mld-
ille

-
ot May , too late for the Indians to use

the money for the purchase of seed wheat ,

horses nnd such other supplies as they may
need to put In their spring crops , This money
Is sent to Uio paymaster In sums of 25000.
When that amount has been paid out the de-
partment

¬

1s notified , and after some delay an-
other

¬

Installment of $25,000 Is sent on-
.To

.

add to the delay and Inconvenience It
may bo added that this being the beginning
of a quarter , no further payments will be
made until the regular quarterly report Is
made , forwarded to Washington and checked
up. which will probably consume ten days.
The opinion prevails that the whole proceed-
ings

¬

Is an aggravated and uneccssary case of
red tape. As n matter of fact , a large portion
of this money was duo and should have been
paid last fall.

AFTER MORE OIL AVELLS.
The people of South Pasadena are much

excited over recent discoveries which Indicate
that they nro In a region rich Ini oil , says a-

Les Angeles dispatch to the San Francisco
Examiner. Upward of 1,000 acres of land
In the vicinity of that town have been pur-
chased

¬

by oil companies recently , and several
car loads of machinery have since been un-
loaded

¬

and the first well located.
The companies are composed of Pasadena

capitalists , and have , It Is said , made such
experiments and prospects ns give them
every reason to believe that the oil field will
exceed In volume that of Ventura , this city
or I'uento. Large prices were obtained by
the owners of the land , but so secret were the
buyers as to their purchases that no one
knew what they were after.

The first well will be sunk near Lincoln
Park station , and others will follow to the
southward. In the direction of Alhambra. The
company has a number of Pennsylvania oil
experts at work , and has a large capital.-

AN
.

OREGON HONANZA.
Sam Lawrence of Galls creek , recently dis-

covered
¬

a ledge about half a mile from the
Kubll & Watson ledge , from which the rich
discovery was reported a short time since ,
says a Jacksonville dispatch to the Portland
Oregonlan , The Lawrence discovery Is In
the direction of the Kubll ledge , and is be-
lieved

¬

to tie an extension of It. Seven tons
of the new discovery were taken to the Llnd-
ley

-
stamp mill , on Sardine creek , and crushed.

They yielded 4800. Much Interest Is mani-
fested

¬

In this handsome working test , and de-
velopment

¬

work will bo prosecuted with all
possible vigor on the ledge.

Work Is continued with much energy on
the Kubll & Watson ledge , with the most
satisfactory results. The company has 100
tons of rock on the dump , and estimates
from actual working tests with an arastra
that It will average $60 per ton.-

Tlnv
.

Dugan of this place has Just uncov-
ered

¬

four veins , located four miles from
Jacksonville , In the divide between Jackson
and Galls creeks , running parallel with each
other , with only a thin partition between
them , from which he has obtained the most
flattering prospects. Seven pounds of ore re-

duced
¬

In a hand mortar weighed In at the.
bank 11. He will commence to develop the
ledges' once , and other locators on exten-
sions

¬

will also test their holdings.
More than usual Interest Is being taken In

the mining Industry this year , and a larger
number of men are prospecting than ever
before. Many new discoveries will no doubt
be made-

.CUEEDE'S
.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTS.
During the summer of last year the miner

ot Crecdo camp considered ho was In luck
when ho could obtain work at 2.50 per day ,
but If prospecting turns out as favorable In
the next thirty days as It has In the past , the
managers of the working mines of the camp
will congratulate themselves on being able to
obtain miners at any price , says a Creedn
special to the Denver News. Each miner
that Is now working for wages will soon bo-

on the lookout for a mine of his own , end
from the present rate of now nnd rich dis-
coveries

¬

It will be no difficult task.
Mine owners , mine workers and mine dis-

coverers
¬

labored under the fallacious opinion
that Bachelor mountain was the only cne In-

Crecde that contained anything but plain
rock and common dirt. Hut the numerous
rich discoveries made on Campbell mountain
have led people to believe that no i.ucli
barren mountain exists In , near , or about
Creede camp , and that those undeveloped
oven exceed llachelor mountain Itself , which
has given to the world the Amethyst , Last
Chance , New York Chance , United Mines ,

Park Regent nnd others.
Campbell mountain has commenced to bud

early this year. The Ridge , Solomon , Ethel ,

Rio Grande , Maggie , Holy Moses and Holy
Moses No. 2 have been prominently mentioned.-
In

.

addition to the Intention of the Ridge to
enlarge Its capacity to treat ore , caused by
the late strike , the managers are going to put
in a process to save the gold , having been un-
able

¬

to do so with their present appliances ,
which the manager says has caused them a
loss of J CO.000 the last year.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Allenby. who resigned as super-
intendent

¬

of the Amethyst to take a lease on
the Solomon has been well rewarded for his
undertaking by finding a vein six feet wide
that has been uncovered In five different
places , the apex extending the entire length ,
l.GOO feet , through the Mexico lode claim into
the Rio Grande claim.-

A
.

PROSPECTOR'S PARADISE.-
In

.

September ot last year a number of
prospectors , who were dissatisfied with the
restrictions that tlio company owning Hie
grant put upon locations that were made In-

La Hello district , went over the range Into
what is known as the Keystone mining dis-
trict

¬

and there found and located on Immense
leads of mineral , the like ot which , as re-
gards

¬

width and strength of vein , was never
known In any locality so far developed ,

The source ot the Immensely rich placers
at ElUabethtown and vicinity which produced
over $8,000,000 of gold , says a Santa Fe spe-
cial

¬

to the Denver News , and were worked
during the 60s and earlier. Is undoubtedly
In the largo leads of gold-bearing quartz
which are found In the mountains of this dis-
trict.

¬

.
The prospects were so flattering that about

fifty miners secured provisions enough for the
winter and have staid with their properties ,

and U Is astonishing the amount of develop-
ment

¬

work that has been accomplished In BO

short a time. The character ot the mineral
Is chiefly quartz panning free gold ot a low
grade , running from $10 to $60 per ton. The
surface ore Is free milling , with Indications
that concentration or the cyanide process will
be the beat treatment ns depth Is gained.
One ore body , by actual measurement , Is
over 135 feet In width , on which a tunnel
forty-five feet has so far been run. This Is a
quartz , varying In color from blue to rose

olor , and Impregnated with Iron pyrites ,

vhlch carry the values nnd assay from $9-

o $12 per ton. Other properties show pay
treaks varying In width from five to slxty-
Ive

-
feet , and assaying fi-oin $12 to $65 per

on , Shafts arc down up to seventy feet
tunnels as much ns 130 feet In length.

The district covers over 200 square miles and-
s a perfect paradise for the prospector.

WILL, MANUFACTURE SODA.
The Laramle Soda Refinery company h s

lied articles of Incorporation with the secre-
ary

-
of stale. The company has a capital

f 00.000 nnd will engage In mining and re-

ining
¬

soda , nays the Laramle Boomerang.
The corporators and trustees of the vcn-
ure

-
nre : H. a. Ilalch , John Davis , A. A.

Johnson , E. D. Hlskcy and N. E. Corthell.
This company has been In process of organ

zatlon for some time. It Is known that John
lavls has a system of securing soda which It

believed will prove successful when an
opportunity Is afforded to try U-

.A
.

lloomernng representative saw some of-
ho members of the company , and they ro-
'used

-

to give all the particulars at present ,

iut they stated that they proposed to place
sulphate of soda on the market. What are
known as the Downey lakes will probably be-

.itlllzed In this enterprise. One of the prln-
clpal owners of these lakes Is a Mr. Cooper
of England , and It Is presumed that satls-
'actory

-

arrangements must have already been
made for the use tLthe lakes-

.It
.

Is presumcidt this new company will
erect whatever works they will llnally have
at the lakes. Mr. Davis' system Is a series
of vats , and ns far as It has been experi-
mented

¬

with It proves that It Is correct.
FOUND ON THE DESEIIT.-

Wortl
.

comes from the desert , says a
San Diego special to the San Francisco Ex-
amlner , that a well dressed man , wearing the
nslgnla of the Masonic nnd Odd Fellows

orders , was found a few days ago In a
crazed condition , wandering In the vicinity
of Uoregas Springs. He was suffering for
water when found by a cattleman named
McCain , and taken to camp.

Ills utterances were Incoherent , but after-
ward

¬

ho said ho had left a train at Walters
station to walk across to Elslnorc , and had
jeen directed to take a short cut by either
; he trainmen or people at Walters station
This Is not believed , , as no one at-
a railroad station on the desert would have
the hardihood to send a man unused to the
dangers 1GO miles across tbo desert am
mountains on foot , without water or pro ¬

visions. The stranger failed to give his
name , nnd after two days' rest started on
with a canteen ot water and some pro-
visions given by the cattlemen , who kept
lilm Jn sight until ho entered the moun-
tains.

¬

. Ho held the course Indicated , how-
ever , and was later seen In the vicinity of
Oak Grove. It was thought by the cattle-
men that he left the train while temporarily
Insane , but how he reached the vicinity
where he was found , without water. Is a-

mystery. . Ono more day would have fin-

ished
¬

him.
NEHHASKA-

.Plalnvlew's
.

now college building Is nearlngc-
ompletion. .

*

Dlxon county teachers will meet at Ponca-
In August.

The capital of the St. Edwards State bank
has been Increased to 20000.

Danker C. T. Edeo of Pawnee City com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo nt Laporte , Ind. , while Insane.-
Ike

.

Dykstra. a bicycle thief , has been sen-
tenced

¬

at David City to ono year In the pen ¬

itentiary.
Fire caused a loss of $3,000 to the Staple-

lurst
-

company , one-half of wh'ch was covered
by Insurance.-

D.

.

. T. Working's saloon at Wayne was en-

tered
¬

by thieves , who carried away about
$30 from the cash registers.

Willis Bentley , a Beaver Crossing black-
smith

¬

, was killed by the bursting of an
emery wheel which he was driving.

Bonds In the sum of $7,000 have been voted ,

for the erection of a new school building In
the Tenth district of Brown county.

Citizens of Tekamah are petitioning for an
ordinance prohibiting children from remaining
on the streets after 9 o'clock at night.

About $20 worth of bacon was stolen from
the aid store at Scotia by some one who had
not the patience to wait for the distribution.-

Oeorgo
.

Grlsson , a young man of Powell ,

has developed symptoms ot Insanity nnd Is
now confined In the county Jail at Falrbury.-

F.
.

. Johnson's store at Holdrege was dis-
covered

¬

on lire the other day , but the flames
were extinguished before any serious harm had
been done.

Miss Mary Cook of St. Paul , who recently
won a suit for damages from the railroad for
injuries received between Scotia and Elba ,

has had her left foot amputated.
Cattle stealing Is reported to be very serious

In the northern part of Dcuel county. For
their better protection the thieves have
adopted the ruse of forming themselves Into
so-called vigilante associations.-

Dr.
.

. J. R. Morris of Humboldt was knocked
down by his horse , and , becoming entangled
In the lines , was dragged 100 yards before
he could set himself free. Ono of his ribs
was broken and he was badly bruised.-

A
.

man who gives his name Tis James Har-
rlgan

-
of Scranton , Pa. , tell under the wheels

of a freight train at Leigh and had both of
his legs cut off , resulting In his death. Two
pairs of stolen pants were found on the body.

Valley has a new paper. It Is known as the
Advocate. Its manager Is Mr. E. M. White
and Messrs. Crane & Martin are the editors
and proprietors. The Advocate will advocate
what Is right and uncontrolled by ring or fac-
tion.

¬

.

Gottlieb Schultz's 13-year-old son , who has
been completely paralyzed for twenty months
by Injuries to the spine received when the
cyclone pasosd over his father's farm near
Humboldt In August , 1893 , died a few days
ago.

Children under 1G are forbidden by the po-
llco

-
authorities at Chadron to bo out on the

streets of that city after 9 o'clock In the
evening during Uio summer months and after
8 p. m. In the winter. A line of not more
than $25 and costs and Imprisonment for not
more than thirty days are the penalties pro¬

vided-
.Harve

.

Chancy of Superior Is suffering from
a severe wound In the wrist. His 3-year-old
son had possessed himself ot a pair ot sharp-
pointed scissors , which the father tried to
take from him. The child ran nnd threw the
scissors behind him as ho ran and the point
of ono of the blades embedded Itself In the
father's wrist.

Oxford ladles have been much annoyed by-
an ardent admirer of living pictures who has
been making a practice ot peeping Into the
windows of houses late In the evening. One
night the Intruder was entrapped by two cit-
izens

¬

, who gave him some sound advice and
let htm go. This Nebraska Jack the Peeper
Is a husband and fattier who has borne an
excellent reputation In the town.-

IOWA.

.

.

The Red Oak Express and Independent
have been consolidated.-

MUs
.

Jessie Kline of Medapolls died at the
breakfast table ot heart disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Riddle stopped a runaway In
Dubuque after her husband had been thrown
from the wagon and badly Injured.

Boone county supervisors have condemned
the old Jail as unsafe and have begun nego-
tiations for the erection .of a new one.

Bankers of Wlnterset nnd country towns
estimate that about 165.000 has been paid
for feed shipped there the past nine months.

The poles and the material for the con-
struction

¬

of Manchester's telephone system
are on the way. The system Is expected
to bo In operation early In May.

Boone has a now telephone exchange , a
local organization , and rates will be greatly
reduced. Residences get a rate ot 1.50 per
month and business houses 250.

Stewart park at Dubuque U In the hands
of a receiver appointed by the court. The
receiver announces that nothing but pop corn
and lemonade can be sold on the premises.-

Oskaloosa
.

Methodists will erect a 15.000
church , and the Episcopalians will also erect
a new edifice. The new pipe organ In the
Congregational church Is the gift of II. L.
Spencer , a groceryman ot that place.-

J.
.

. S. Conger , the Iowa sprinter , received
an accident while pressing hay on a farm
near Cincinnati , I& , that will leave him a
cripple for life. Ills foot was mashed. He
participated In many foot races In Ottumwa ,

Oskaloosa , Knoxvllle , Slgourney , Ccntcrvltle-
nnd other places , "tie" made a successful
trip to the PnclPc.co4jt In 1S02. winning
every fifty-yard dajli jn which he was a-

contestant. . '
Nearly 300 people gathered at n lyceum

south ot Tama. Tholrvi great weight broke
the floor and all wenrilown( a short distance.-
In

.
the confusion several scats and windows

were broken. Loss ( o 'property , $100 ; no one
seriously hurt , - . rr-

A man named M.0flser| , going from west-
ern

¬

Iowa to Oalva In .search of work , was
swindled out ot ISO by confidence men , who
borrowed the amount' oil' n bogus $1,600 check
at the Pcorla depqtr In Rock Island , The
rascals escaped.

For the first three months of 1$95 the
Northwestern carried S700.000 bushels less
of flour nnd grain tu Uhlcago than during the
same period last year.i.Jlie Rock Island 4,000-
000

, -

less , the Burlington C400.000 lesa nnd the
St. Paul 3000.000 less ? "

Thieves visited the hog pen of D. F. Bell ,

near Ottumwa , the other night , killed and
dressed a fine porker on the spot nnd carried
It away In a wheelbarrow , leaving no trace
except a few blocd splotches In the vicinity-
.Fortyfive

.

chickens were stolen from Charle ?
Arlngdal , a neighbor of Bell , the same night.

The State Unlvcrilty of Iowa spring field
meet will bo held at the fair grounds In Iowa
City , Saturday , April 27. The entries are
very numerous and Include some first-class
men of recent acquisition. A hotly contested
series of events may be anticipated. The
silver cup tp be awarded to the class carrying
off the greatest number ot victories , or rather
securing the highest number of points , will

an object of much united effort.
SOUTH DAKOTA.-

A
.

local theatrical company has been or-

ganized
¬

at Watertown.
Hot Springs has good prospects of secur-

Ing an Iron foundry before long.
Although but a five-stamp mill Is being

run on the Holy Terror property , the average
weekly output Is about $10,000-

.At

.

a metlng of farmers and business men
held at Mllbank It was decided to organize
a stock creamery company , with four separ-
ating

¬

stations , In this county.
The executive committee of South Da-

kota
¬

Christian Endeavor societies met at Hu-
ron.

¬

. Arrangements were made for a state
convention , to be held In Redfield In Sep
tember.

The board of control of the State Firemen's
association at a meeting held at Chamberlain
decldtd to dispense with the annual tourna-
ment

¬

this year , but decided to call a fire ¬

men's convention at Scotland , June 11-

.A

.

sensation has been created among the
Crow Creek trlbea of Sioux by the mysterious
disappearance of Anna Hand , 17 years old ,

daughter of Bad Hand , a daughter of the
tribe. An elopement Is supected. The girl
took with lier all the money In her parent'sh-
ouse. .

The State Board of Agriculture has decided
to make all purses for racing at the state
fair $100 , with the expcptlon of the 2:28: class ,

In which the purse will be 200. The ground
Is being arranged In good shape for the six
annual stnto fairs which are to be held at
Sioux Falls.

The famous authoress , Mrs. Amelia Rlves-
Chanler

-
, has been nt Hot Spring a few weeks

Incognito , registered under the name ot Mrs
Pratt of Denver. Mrs. Rlvcs-Chanler and
her party have left for California , after whlcl
IViey will return to Hot Springs for a two
months' stay.-

J.

.

. H. Baldwin , state commissioner of Irri-
gation

¬

, talks very encouragingly ot artesian
work In South Dakota He reports applica-
tions

¬

for wells In, several counties of the
Jim River valley , and' work In progress , both
toward location and 'sinking of wells , In-

different portions of tbo state.
Mandamus procodlngs ftave been Institutes

against the officers of , the grand lodge. An-
cient

¬

Order of United" workmen , to compe
them to hold the grand lodge at Jamestown
The Webster lodge Is moving In tbo matter
and the sheriff has served papers on Grand
Recorder J. D. LaVIn nrYd Past Grand Master
Workman Mr. McNnttjc

The Fall River StockGrowing; association
which was recently organized , met at Ho
Springs for the pnrposo of perfecting their
organization. The objetit of the association Is-

to advance the Interest ? of the stock growers
In this part of South Dakota and Wyoming
and to protect Its" members against cattle
rustlers , frauds and-Swindlers.

The dusky ward of , our nation has no
forgotten his old tricks or his love for lire
water. At a recent Indian dance at Big
Coulee , a point eight miles south of the Sis
seton agency , at which bad whisky figured
prominently , John Bluo-Day got Into an al-

tercatlon with two other bucks , and , seizing
a double-barreled shotgun , loaded with bin
shot , "let'er go , Gallagher ," to the utter dls-
comfiture and disfigurement ot his ailver-
saries. .

COLORADO.

Durango registers 2,117 voters.-
No

.

claim In Granite upon which a shaf
has been sunk to a depth of 100 feet or more
has failed to produce an abundance of gooc-

ore. .

Creede claims credit for a dally output o
$1,500 In gold. Three years ago this meta
was not accounted for In treating Creede-
ores. .

The Small Hopes , on Grassy hill , at La
Plata , has been worked all winter and now
has a fifty-foot shaft with a forty-foot leve
running east and a sixty-foot level running
west. The vein matter is crystalline quartz
rich In rusty gold.

Some excellent reports nre given out re-

gardlng the Argentum Junlata mine at Aspen
During the month ot March the company
sold $130,000 worth ot ore. A few days ago
they struck a very rich body ot ore in the
vein , the richest they have had yet.

Eight men are crowding work on the King
of Diamonds , Cripple Creek. A mill run had
the other day on a fair sample of the ore
now being mined showed that It had a value
of $105 to the ton.The streak of quartz
varies In width from twelve to nineteen
Inches.

The Alpha and Omega claims can soon b
classed among the producers , says the Crippl
Creek Times. Both arc under lease to D-

C , King and others , who have subleased
considerable of the ground. Where the Hoi
llngsworth boys nro working In the tunne-
on the Alpha they are getting assays ranging
from 16.50 to $70 to the ton. Searls ant
others , a little farther up the hill , have a

rood streak of ore that runs from $16 to $300-

.loffman
.

has a lease on the Omega on which
10 has a shaft down eighty-two feet and his
quartz runs $24 to $230.-

D.

.

. W. Beck , leasing on the old Plioenlx
nine on Sherman mountain , at Georgetown ,

brought dawn n mill run that ran over 500
ounces to the ton In silver. This mine has
iroduccd many hundreds ot thousands of
dollars In days gone by And a revival ot
work Is exposing these rich bodies of ore-

.Ouray
.

will have n gold boom the coming
summer such as It never had , unless all
signs fall , says the Sllverton Plulndcalcr.
Several properties on the gold belt that have
jeen lying Idle for years will be worked for
alt that Is In them. At least two large mills
will be added for the treatment of gold ores.

Nobody ever saw belter samples of nickel
ore than can now be- seen at our olllce , says
the Silver Cliff Rustler. Mlllcrltc , ulmanlte ,

native , etc. It also contains n goodly show-
ng

-
ot gold and copper. This ore Is out of

the famous Gem mine , twelve miles north-
west

¬

of town. We don't believe the Gern has
on equal In America.

Some excitement prevails over a strike
Just made In the Centennial mine , situated
at the south end of Taos street , Inside the
corporate llmlte of Georgetown. On the 500-
foot level cast a vein of ore six feet In thick-
ness

¬

, four feet ot which Is smelting ore and
two feet concentrating , has been disclosed.
The smelting ore returns nt the mill two
ounces gold and twenty-five ounces silver to
the ton.

The largest gold bar ever shipped from
Cripple Creek Is now on route to the New
York assay office from the Do La MarPierce-
chlorlnatlon mill nt Lawrence. The value Is
placed at $ S000. The plant Is now being
operated at Its full capacity , seventy tons
per day. It makes a specialty of medium
grade ores , below $20 per ton , and Is one of
the most successful local treatment enter-
prises In the

state.WYOMING.
.

Scab U reported anwis the flocks near
Casper. ,

A large force ot men Is soon to be put to
work at Four-Mil ? . In Carbon county , taking
out gold In the placers , ditches and flumes
for which work nre already In place.

The Standird Cattle company of Cheyenne
has made arrangements to fit up a wolf
hunting outfit. Men are to be ssnt out with
dogs , a completely fitted up wagon and all
the necessary appliances to exterminate the
"pesky varmints. "

A late discovery Is that of a largo coal
measure some fifteen miles northeast of-

Cokcvllle , iWhioh coal , on being tested , bids
fair to bo the best coking coal In the west.-

So
.

far the tests have been on a small scale ,

but these were extremely satisfactory.
About 50,000 sheep will be clipped In the

vicinity of Cokevllle. and the wool , estimated
at about 400.000 pounds , will be forwarded
to market from that station. The class of
sheep here ought to shear on an average of
eight pounds , and their wool Is of the class
to reach the top of the market.

John A. Forshey , a promlent rancher of-

Henry's Fork , was In Evanston recently , and
Is sanguine over the effort being made by
the citizens ot that locality to milld a forty-
mile railroad from Carter station to Henry's-
Fork. . The proposed line will pass through
the Fort Bridger reservation , tap the famous
Victoria copper mine and other valuable min-
ing

¬

districts , and thence on to the Henry's
Fork country.

OREGON.
The Pendleton Scouring Mill company has

decided not to erect a public warehouse at
Baker City.

Chinese lettuce has spread so much In-

Umatllla county that some wheat fields had
to be plowed up on account ot It.

The St. Paul persons who nre working the
black sand deposits on the beach north of-

Ilandon are putting In two new machines for
extracting the gold , and are highly elated
over their success In handling the sand.

The Pendleton Tribune says that a firm In
that city recently shipped 3,000 dozen eggs
to Seattle , that the entire lot was obtained
in Umatllla county within ono week's time ,

and that the price paid was 6 cents a dozen ,

cash.
The Athena Press says : "It Is said there

are some fields of wheat frozen to such an
extent that they will have to be resown.
Others have about a half stand , nnd owing to
the lateness of the season many will not
resow. "

Byron Barnard Is at Fossil and will buy
10.000 head of cattle , If ho can get them , for
shipment to Montana. He has already pur-
chased

¬

over 100 head from Del Zachary , Coo
Barnard and Ed Cummlngs. He Is paying
$10 for yearling steers , $15 for 2-year-olds ,

$20 for 3-year-olds and $11 nnd $15 for cows.
Four men are now at work for the Camas

Land company , at Uklah , preparing to start-
up the mill , which will probably be done
In about a week. They expect to average
5,000 feet of lumber per day with not to ex-

ceed
¬

five men. This company can boast of
one of the finest water powers In eastern
Oregon , It having fifty-five feet straight drop ,

and within the town limits of Uklah.-
Prof.

.

. Klnnlcutt of Myrtle Point has a tame
yearling deer that follows his children to
school and would go into the
building with the children If per ¬

mitted. At recess the deer will run around
among the hundred or more pupils , hunting
for his playmates , and when he finds Mr-
.ICInnlcutt's

.

children ho licks their hands and
appears to bo very glad to find them.

Thomas Jones , John Slam and Aaron White
are operating a new quartz mine on the
headwaters of Wolf creek , about twenty-five
miles southeast of Prlnevllle. They have an
open cut on the ledga a distance of 120 feet',
and are now twenty-five feet below
the surface. The ore In this ledge Is free
milling , and carries both gold and silver ,

and if the rock continues to prospect as well
lower down as It does on the surface It will
prove a valuable mine.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.

Machinery has been ordered for another
creamery at Elberton. It will handle the
milk of 400 cows.

Boring with a diamond drill for coal at
Scow bay. near Townsend , has reached 950-

feet. . Indications are hoped for.-

Prof.
.

. Spill man gave the results of feeding
wheat to hogs at the Pullman agricultural
college recently. With chopped wheat an In-

crease
¬

of twelve pounds was made for each
bushel fed , until the animals weighed about
200 pounds each , after which the Increase

e-

ofg the
§ and Brainiest

? This country has ever produced have been
S victims tp "Consumption. Said a great orator ,

g in speaking * of the death of a brilliant young
55 statesman { ' , ' Consumption licked the blood
* from oflj the altar of his heart , and the
S twilight 0.f his life came before the noon-

A hour." .Itj , is not , however , the, deaths that
Y

* have occurred , but those that may be prevented ,

2? that most etfjicerns us now. Yor life , the life
X of your wife , daughte.r or sister ; the life of your

2 brother ,
''father or son , may depend on prompt

55 relief. Tiho'iTiealthy do not need a healer. It is

2 the sick who need help , and need it now , before
S the steaUhy . lung trouble has gotten beyond

contro-
l.S

.

Ozomulsion is the most perfect preparation
cjj? ever discovered for the healing of diseased lung
S tissue and the building up and fortifying of the

i O system which is fast yielding to the advance of-

S this disease. It is compounded of Ozone , Cod

2 Liver Oil and Guajacol. Guaiacol is prepared
'

was not so great. Whole wheat produced
about two pounds less per bushel , white
wheat fed In the sheaf was ntmoit entirely
wasted.

The Asota Sentinel reports tl.at aprlcct and
pMch trees In Alpowa are In bloo.n , and prc -

ent Indications point to .as largo a yield a *
last year.

Six shlplo.ids of cedar telegraph and tele-
phone

¬

poles have luH'n sent front VuKCt sound
points to California this year , and there Is
good prospect for a steady Increase In the
trade.

Everett CongregatlonMlsts arc prepirliig to-

build. . The}' find , on having plans drawn ,

that a church which would cast J4.000 la
15.000 two cr three years ng.i can be put up
now for $2.600-

.Sain
.

liervlln , a cattle dealer from Montana ,

his between f 00 and COO 2-year-old and 3-

yearold
-

steers In a pasture n mile from Al-

powa.
-

. The stock was purchased for th ? Mon-
tana range , and Mr. Dcrvlln Is preparing to
start his herd for that section about April 15.

The delivery by the Oregon Paclrte from
I'loneer quarry of 10.000 tons of rode for the
government work nt Ynqulna 1ms been com ¬

pleted. In a short time another contract Is to-

be let for the dcllvry of 20.000 tons , to b'
dumped Into the Jetties nt the entrance to
the Yaqulna harbor.-

Thi
.

} Holland colony , which has been mak-
ing

¬

arrangements to settle on the Sound ,

has purchased GIO acres of land from IT. Stln-
son.

-
. The purchase was Hindu by S. IJllens of

Seattle , and the land Is the fertile marsh be-

tween
¬

Trench slough and the Snohomlah-
river. . The Hollanders are negotiating for an-
other

¬

piece of property , and nre plaunliiK to-

go Into the buttermnklng business on a Urge
scale. Som6 of the colonists arc on their way
from the oil country , nnd others will follow
when they receive the cablegram saying that
the- land has been purchased.-

Kur
.

some days u cow belonging to Mayor
Mann of Olympla appeared to be sick , re-

fusing
¬

to cat or drink , and upon examination
cf her mouth It was found that part of her
tongue had been cut off , and upon scrutiniz-
ing

¬

the premises the missing piece was found
In the horse's stiill. The cow had evidently
been caressing the horse , nnd he , becoming
wearied of her advances , had snapped ut-

her. . In same manner catching her by the
longue , two Inches of which ho had bitten
square' oft and dropped In his manger. The
cow has recovered sufficiently to chew her

Xid nnd take a little refreshment.-
MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

A Prescott ( A. T. ) man has opened n-

"bicycle livery stable , " which Is meeting
with mtch patronage.-

It
.

Is proposed that Riverside shall have an-
"orange palace" next season. The plan Is to
build the palace nnd keep It open for nbout
two mouths.-

J.

.

. II. Erlckson , prospecting near Mllford ,

Utah , discovered a rich vein of gold. About
two feet of the vein assays $250 to the ton.
while six Inches ofthe vein runs over $30,000
per ton.

The San Diego Chamber of Commerce has
received orders from Florida for California
orange seed. The seed Is to be used In re-
newlug the orchards that were destroyed by
the frost.

The last Arizona assembly passed a law
requiring boards of supervisors to establish
on every road ami trail sign boards giving
the dlstnnca and direction to the nearest
place where fresh water can be secured.

United States District Attorney Leslie- has
brought niuo different suits against promi-
nent

¬

IJutto citizens for alleged cutting of
government timber In Mlssoula county. The
value of the lumber thus cut Is over 300000.

Adams & Hanley discovered a vein of rib-

bon
¬

rock on the Hanley claim , near Volcano ,

In Amador county , California , which Is the
richest found In this county for some time.-
I'ooplo

.

who have seen It say It will mill $150-
to the ton.

John Sparks of Ueno will ship to Chicago
shortly 900 head of the finest beef cattle
that ever left Nevada. Forty-live head were
bought at Alvardo. They nro full-blooded
Durham steers , and tip the scales at more
than a ton each-

.In

.

the Al Verdi , one of the Cane Springs
group In Utah , a body of free milling ore , run
nlng $50 In gold to the ton , nnd twelve, to
fourteen feet thick , has been uncovered , nnd-
Us extent has not yet been shown , as prospect-
ing

¬

still continues.
The Santa Fe Ilnllroad company Is running

throe engines with good success with oil
and will put on more. The Los Angeles
Terminal Is running two with good results
and will put on more. The cost Is about one-
third as much as coal-

.An

.

Increase In the quantity of ore being
treated at the new mill of the Mercer com-
pany

¬

has Just been made , nnd nearly ICO tons
arc nov going In nt the crusher. The Mercer
and Salt Lake railroad Is working night and
day and delivering 175 tons on the dump of
the mill. The surplus Is rapidly tilling tip
the ore houses , there being now on hand In
the neighborhood of 500 tons.-

At
.

nelt , Mont. , coal Is now being taken
from the new workings on trie south side of-

Castncr ceulee. The showing Is very flatter ¬

ing. At a distance of twenty feet from the
mouth ot the entry there Is said to bo seven
feet of clear coal. Coal experts pronounce
the showing In the new workings about the
finest , of anything of the klntf ever seen In
the west. A tramway Is now being built
across the coulee from the new entry.-

A

.

party ot capitalists have leased the land
and water power of Mr. Daer , near Covelo ,

on Hancherla creek , In Mandocluo county ,
California , and propose erecting Immediately
an extensive plant for the extraction of liquid
tanbork. The plant will have o capacity of
about 1,000 cords per year , with n possible
Increase. A road will be built irom the works
to Greenwood road , thereby facilitating ship'-
ment.

-
. Thin Is a new Industry for this county

and will give employment to a large number
ot men.

The copper refinery In Anaconda , by the
electrolytic process , has ceased to be an ex-
periment

¬

, says the San Francisco Mining
1ress. It Is dally turning out fifty tons ro-
flnod

-
copper. In the acre of buildings are

COO vats. In these the copper anodes are
placed , the crude copper precipitating there ¬

from , the electrolytic current transferring it-
to a thin sheet of copper of which each anode
furnishes two In about twenty days' time.-
It

.

Is the present Intention to build a refinery
at Great Falls three times the t'ize of the
Anaconda plant , the water of Illack Eagle
Falls to be utilized In furnishing the requisite
electricity.

§
9

from a product of the pine tree , and combines
all the healing properties of that evergreen. It -

acts directly upon the diseased lung tissue , %

healing the disease , whilst it destroys the germ &
that produced the mischief. The Ozone sends
the red blood all through the system , loaded
with the rich nutrients furnished by the palata-
ble

- *

, nourishing properties of the Pure Norwcwiv
gian Cod Liver Oil , of which Ozomulsion is-

compounded. . >5
* How careful we are when a loved one is sick %

&
to secure a reputable physician ! We want to ***
be sure there are no mistakes made. You will
make no mistake when you buy Ozomulsion for v-*
any of your family who are suffering from Con- g&-

sumption or weak lungs , from coughs , colds , w*
scrofula , impure blood , or any wasting disease-
.It

.

will do all that is claimed for it , and more , w-
It is perfect , pure and palatable. It is the dj

kind physicians prescribe. Sold by all -y ,

druggists. h
nun , paic women gci piump ana DCUUIIIUI on uzomuision.-

A.

.

. SLOCUM CO. , i8r Pearl Street , New York City.F-

or1

.

sale by all Omaha druggists and drufgliU everywhere. Trail') Buppllrd by nichardson Drug Co. and lirure & Co. , Omaha.

KIRK
Makes a Startling Proposition

to The Omaha I3ec ,

NEWSPAPERS WILL INVESTIGATE

i

tl,000 Piu'Uugrn of 'lUrk' NoMicuvory
"Until XVntrr .tinkerVII1 Ho Hit-

trlliiltcil
-

1'rro Irom Tlin Omuh.t-
llco Oilier llrRlniilhg Mon-

liy
-

; Monthly nt D-

O'clock mut C'ort
tinning Until

S p , li-

t.mi

.

: iirriit: : nr.i.ou IM-
To

:

the I'Mltor of Ilio Oinnlm Hoc :

Dear Sir : Having niailu n discovery
tlntt will soften tlio hardest of water , I
address yon In the hope that you will
give publicity lo my claim. 1 am well
aware that In making tins positive stnto-
tnont

-
Unit I have made a discovery

that will revolutionize the preparation
of all wali't- used for washing purposes ,

the toilet , bath anil hunulry , n strong
doubt will arlso In the mind of Uio
public as lo the truth of this statement.-
It

.
Is to overcome ( his projndlco that I

Invoke the aid of the press. I ask for
the fullest Investigation under your di-
rect

¬

and personal supervision. It seems
to me that the fairest and surest wny
to test the value of this preparation
would bo for me to send 10,000 trial
packages to The l oo olllce , there to-
be given out absolutely free to all per-
sons

¬

who apply ; that the name and ad-
dress

¬

of each person who accepts Uio
preparation bo taken , nnd at the end
of a reasonable length of time n ro-
por.ter

-
bo detailed lo Interview the par-

ties
¬

and that the results In each cnso-
be published In The lice. IJy this
means there can bo no deception or
fraud , and the value of this prepara-
tion

¬

will stand or fall upon the testi-
mony

¬

of those who have tried It.
Improbable as this statement may

seem , yet I am prepared to provo by
thousands of people who have used this
preparation that It will soften the hard-
est

¬

of water ; It will hold colors from
running In printed goods anil keep
bluing > from curdling In the waler.-
I'lanncls

.
and woolens washed In water

prepared with this most valnablo
preparation will positively not shrink ,
l-'or the bath or toilet It Is Imllspensl.-
ble

.
, making the water soft and vel-

vety
¬

, accelerating the action of soap ,
giving the skin a healthy glow and
helping the soap to remove any super-
Ilnons

-

excretions that may adhere to
the body. For dishes and general
washing purposes It Is very essential ,
as it saves both labor and soap. This
preparation is not to be confounded
with soap powder , as It contains no
soap , lye , ammonia , lime or any deterl-
ons

-
Ingredients. It Is not u greasy

preparation whatsovever. Ilnlu water
maker. In the trite sense of the word ,
Is for preparing water so that the water
may have a strong alllnlly for soap.-
It

.
is essential that all consumers of

soap must eventually use It. It Is for
the babies' llnnnels and woolens. 14
acts as H strong antiseptic for In-
vallds'

-

llannels , woolens and linens-
."Italn

.
water maker" saves : i.r per cent

of soap. GO per cent of labor nnd
should bo used In all waters , as It Is
indispensable In so-called rain water ,
as well ns other waters. Very sin-
cerely

¬

yours ,

.TAMES A. ICIUIC.
Omaha Hoe , April 10.

James A. Kirk of James S. Kirk &
Co. Dear .Sir : We have carefully con-
sidered

¬

your proposition and will
cheerfully comply with your request , as
per your letter of April (1. The fact that
yon lake this way to provo to the pub-
lic

¬

that your preparation possesses the
merits that yon claim , and In view of
our personal knowledge of the high
character and standing of your firm ,
wo feel warranted In undertaking this
matter. Very truly yours ,

TIIE OMAHA UEE.
The distribution of the free trial

packages above referred to will begin
at I ) o'clock a. m. and continuing until
." o'clock p. m. Monday , April 1CI , nt
The Ueo ollice. hot all Interested bo-
on hand.

The favorite Plug Tobacco. It's

-tlio name or the
maker Is enough.-

NOTICE.

.

.
" '

Sealed proposals will be received by thaState Printing Hoard at the ofllce of thebecretury of State nt any time beforeMay 1 , 1S % ut 2 o'clock p. in. ,
lor printing nnd binding two thousand((2tWO ) copied of the senate Journals , ono
thousand (1,000) copies of the bouso Journalsund live thousand ((5,000) copies ot the ses-
Elan

-
laws of 18U5.

Senate and house Journals to be printedon book paper , two pounds per quire , eunor-roynl octnvo form , utaiulnrd brevier type
leaded with six to plcn. leudx between tliolines , nnd tbo pages shall bo twenty-sixpica cms In width and forty-two pica emsIn length of printed matter , without un ¬
necessary blanks , broken pages , or paru-
grapliB

-
, blanks between proceedings of eachday , between different esslon of thu (tameday , nnd bolwetn heiiils nnd subheads , not

to exceed one brevier line.
Tlu. binding Hluill bo In the same style

ami quality us the bouse Journals of 1891.
Session laws to bo printed on book paper ,

two pounds per quire , wmall pica type ,pages to be same size and form as the laws
of 18S5. with marginal notes and Index ,
bound In full cheep.-

1'roponaln
.

will also be received nt the
tiamo time and place for printing the su-
preme

¬

court reports nnd court calendars ,
nnd for furnishing all blanks , blank hooka
and circulars , Including revenue blanks re-
quired

-
by the olllcers of the executive de-partment

¬

of the state for a period of two
yearn from date of contract.

Samples und estimated or Hinds and qunl-
tlty

-
or Huppllc * to b ? lurnlHlieJ can be aeeu-

at the olllce of the secretary of state.
Proposals must ntato for what prlcct theMilder will furnish all books In this clas.s

per pnge , and for all blanks and circularsper hundred.
For the printing nf one hundred thousand

( ICO.OCO ) vouchers for the use of all of the
ilfiiiiilment.s of the state in the disburse-
ment

¬

of I'lindw to he divided Into twenty
(2U ) or more forms , nniplf of which , to-
gether

¬

with the imount required of each
form , nre on flic In the ofllce of the necre-
tary

-
of state. Bald vouchers urn -all to bo

print oil and dellvorpij to the office nf the
auditor of public accounts at the Capltul
building , Lincoln , on or before the 15th
day of May , 1 K . Thu printing of these
vouchers to b" a peparnto nnd distinct cluua-
of work from any or all of the oilier work
heroin advertised for.-

Unch
.

propusal rnimt ho accompanied by a
bond In the sum of J5tT .W , with two or-
mure Kurittlcs , conditional Unit the bidder
will , In case of award , -within five days
after notice , enter Into contract to do the
work-

.lllds
.

to he marked. "Proposals for I'ubllo-
I'rlntlng , " care secretary of state.

Galley ami page proof for laws and
Journals mtut he furnished to the proper
olllcer , nnd nil work to ho delivered In good
oril ° r , free of cost , at the olllce of the sec-
retary

¬

of mate , within ninety clays from
tin ( into of contract.-

Ulb'ht
.

to reject and or all bids reserved.-
J.

.
. A , PIl'KIt ,

Hccretry of Btato.-
J

.

, H , IIAHTMiY , State Print-
ing

¬

Stnto Treasurer , Hoard.
EUQKNK MOOHK.

Auditor I'ubllo Accounts.
All mlOl


